TECHNICAL EDUCATION - Permission for transfer of 8 students from one Professional College to another Professional College in IIInd/IIIrd year level, for the Academic Year, 2017-18 - Accorded - Orders - Issued.

HIGHER EDUCATION (TE/A2) DEPARTMENT

Read the following:-

2. From the CTE, T.S. Lr.No.H.2/5487/2017(1), dt.07.07.2017
3. From the CTE, T.S. Lr.No.H.2/5487/2017(2), dt.07.07.2017
5. From the CTE, T.S. Lr.No.H.2/5487/2017(4), dt.07.07.2017
7. From the CTE, T.S. Lr.No.H.2/5487/2017(6), dt.07.07.2017

***

ORDER:

The Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana State, Hyderabad in her letters 2nd to 9th read above has proposed for transfer of (8) students from one Professional College to another Professional College in the IIInd/IIIrd Year level, for the Academic Year, 2017-18.

2. All the Technical Institutions concerned have given NOCs and all the transfers are within the 1% ceiling limit.

3. As per G.O.Ms.No.122, Higher Education (EC.2) Department, dated 01-09-2005, Condition 4 (4) reads as follows:

"no transfers can be permitted from one University affiliated private college to another University affiliated private college as all the Universities in the State are not following uniform syllabus and uniform system of examination"

4. The Government, after careful examination of the matter, hereby accord permission for transfer of Five (5) students as mentioned in Annexure-I appended to this Order in Convener Quota and Three(3) Students as mentioned in Annexure-II appended to this Order in Management Quota, from one Professional College to another Professional College in the IIInd/IIIrd Year level(provided that the students are promoted to the IIInd or IIIInd year) from the Academic Year 2017-18, in relaxation of the conditions in para 4 (4) of the G.O. 1st read above and subject to the condition that the student has to study the subjects as mentioned in column 10 of the Annexures appended to this order, which are not covered in his parent University/College and failed papers, if any, as per the syllabus of the University concerned and in the case of Convener Quota, if there is any extra amount of Fee Reimbursement due to the new College Fee Structure, if applicable, it has to be borne by the Student.

5. The Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad / Secretary, Telangana State Council of Higher Education, Hyderabad shall take necessary further action in the matter, accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF TELANGANA)

RANJEEV R.ACHARYA
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana State, Hyderabad.

(P.T.O.)
:: 2 ::

The Secretary, Telangana State Council of Higher Education, Hyderabad.
The individuals concerned through Director of Technical Education, Telangana,
Hyderabad.
Copy to:
The Registrar, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad.
The Registrar, Osmania University, Hyderabad.
The Principals of the concerned colleges through Commissioner of
Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad.
Sri Chakradhar, Sr. Project Manager, CGG, regarding Fee Reimbursement.
SF/SC

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA :: HYDERABAD.

Endt.No.H2/5249/2017       Date.01.09.2017

Copy of G.O.Rt.No.233, Higher Education (TE/A2) Department,
dated:11.08.2017 is communicated to all concerned.

Sd/- A.VANI PRASAD,
COMMISSIONER

To
The Individuals Concerned,
The Registrar, JNTUH, Hyderabad.
The Registrar, Osmania University, Hyderabad
The Registrar, KU, University, Warangal.
The Principals of concerned Institutions.

//F.B.O.//

SUPERINTENDENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Transfer From</th>
<th>Transfer To</th>
<th>Vacancy position</th>
<th>Nature of transfer</th>
<th>In Relaxation of</th>
<th>The candidate has to study the following subjects to meet the course structure requirement and failed subjects if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. D.Akshith Reddy</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>B.Tech (CSE)</td>
<td>Tirumala Engineering College, Keesara, R.R. Dist. Affiliated to JNTUH</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur, Ghatkesar (Autonomous &amp; Affiliated to JNTUH)</td>
<td>1% Ceiling</td>
<td>With in the same Universitiy (from Affiliated College to Autonomou College)</td>
<td>Para 4(4) of G.O.Ms. No.122, H.E.(EC.) 2 Dept., dt. 01.09.2 005.</td>
<td>1. Basic Electrical Engineering. 2. IT Workshop.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RANJEEV R.ACHARYA
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

SECTION OFFICER
## Management Quota

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Transfer From</th>
<th>Transfer To</th>
<th>Vacancy position</th>
<th>Natur e of transf er</th>
<th>In Relaxation of</th>
<th>The candidate has to study the following subjects to meet the course structure requirement and failed subjects if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

RANJEEV R.ACHARYA  
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

SECTION OFFICER